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caused much excitement. »»d "*• ‘"ken кУ the Austin us the seat of government for ilic New State. ----------
Яовв, which performed tlw distance ui 58 minutes, | until the year 1250. From u doeument laid before The whacriber has received per Samuel. Moral* 
ben і ni i the other# 10 illimitée. , the Convention, it appears that ihe superficial extent ham. Themis, and Lady Carotene—

The third Rare was the four oorod Gig* by Amo of Texas compt-iaes. in round шипікіп. 307.IMN) 43 €.**** of Fashionable Htrfl. СлГЗ,
__l>rze £ft—The reitrve boimr from the «l'inre miles, OS 254 38* 166 acres: that the total p Гтгчмм bo

line round.» boot moored between the Вші | amount of land issued hy ihe varioue boards of land *c' ‘xc*
Pateidge Mend, thence up the Ftarbour to | commihdoner# is tt 5>K10>?0 aerea ; that the totul f_*FN'f9 Vdver, Satin, and Gossamer Hat» ï 

béel moored otf Rankin'# Wharf", and thence to 1 amount of rim above recommended aa food and i Loudon superfine Beaver, Dated, end
the ol'iee of starting Four boats started—the /.«on- j lawful efanm iw I'>,3P2.'20G acre* ; i*9U*d by the de- ' Felt HATS ;
. hy Mr. John Зі monde ; Nerevi. entered part ment of war. as bounty mid donation claims, 1 Tenth»’ super beaver Count de Paris, * Sidney do
hv the Amateur Boat Club ; Blonde, entered by Mr. 6.300,000 ; land scrips sole! by the Tevan govern- ! Ladie’e „ Riding, do.
VV C Har»: anJ the entered by Captain merit. 368.787 acres ; amount of legal claims to і thk .» Rhck and thnb Bonnets :
Thnnius Reed.—the Aralanta tekm-j iho race with lands issued by Texas. 25.890,90$ acres : amount ! ***•**■ end Youth's snpertino C ot!», Velvet, smdet 
ease performing tint distance in *J# minute#, and iveuetf. ami supposed to be Ibudulonf. Зі 334.761 I Glazed T aps ;
beating the Blonde by 3 minute#. i,c.rpe ; *"",prf ЬУt,ic -luthorities of Mexico, a portion 'oufher>‘ sea seal. A*trachn». Nutria, and sable Fur л gw g a gp<>\S Bar IRON, assorted, all qua!

Too fourth Race was the sit wired Gigs—Prize o! which is supposed to be invalid. 33 080.000 acres. CAPS-«are* patterns ; Д me# and ,tz*« ; lt> do Cast, tier
, #6 _Course a*before. The ГеШШе. a Sand Point and that the total amount of the public domain sub \ Fmr»,—Ladie’s For .Wolfs : Boa#: С»pee ; ' man. Blister and Spring STEEL ;

b »at, entered by Mr. John Seely, and the Hazard, a jerl: to location, and oneerved, is IS!,881,403 acre* , Cardinals; Operas . Cuffs ; Gauntlet# and Far 35 Ton# B*,t Best. Boiler Plate and Angle IRON. !
Carleton boot, entered by Mr. R- Stackhouse, stint- .f.ncnam Traveller. j Trimming—m stone Martin, French, Ruwian. for sele l»y sept. 13
ing. " When Greek meet# Greek, then come» the ! and British roble, Siberian squirt#!. chinehdh,«fce. " », _ -
in* of war."—and ihia was the tightest race of the Змок* Rumvce-Tho practicability ef very Gents. Fur Gloves ; Children s Fancv Cape: Hat < ЯИЇМІА N(OVf3, Af.
whotu. Sand IW тЛ Crteton ww. ШЧ put -"««mlly .ban»,, jfno. .Iteg.th.r re.navm, ,lm r r p„k, . g^L,. QS| \t/«WO ГГОІИ,
«I. and an «*». a »•» S.fficuU in nil «lmb rm«.n.:., hna nov. hew «,uH-aclnnlr prove,!. A (bdd Ілсе, ;[,«»„««Ce.; V»«d» і WM» OU > » tnn* In... Гпм and Bod.» ;
«bold «і,.. The ««ПІК» ЖМ 1'ИІЄ »rer in j1.»; «»«k w »rn ag.a ■»«nd WMa «.re twoglx up С„„ Ac А,._.ДІЖ> ,|rad J Ml II. z. MAILS and MP1KI.A. »ren>№d ;
minuta.. III. ,'Z.rW beating her opp..nnnl m .till. Palm* enwt, M«KhM.r n»l tmed «. «arh, II.,,.— ,. Alt*.,,,. threX,, P,lut. (,dk underi- l'»r«.l.b. rep, K f. I. JARVIS
bmp*' lenglll. - fur П.И eutvre,nіnÿ_jw»«nefc»nl Ifceir furnnee*.— ; H„|if,...J Х.геГгеЬ reb. re ■ . ....------------

The fifth Rice W1# the Whole Boats.—Prize £8. j <>i» ihnt oceawon Mr Elenrr lloldsworth and Mr. j _______ ,r , , , . . .___ вЄрхОШЬЄГг
— Course o# before.—Five boots started:—the Me- Thomas OWgWW gave im porant evidence on th.: 
chmnit entered by Mr. John Ward; C'eawrre. j object Mr. Holdsworh stated, and. as far avsnrh 
entered by Mr Cornelius Reardon ; the Stranger. ! matters can be proved in a court of justice, that the 1 
entered by Mr. James Shelton; Trm Noe. entered means essential to an almost perfect combos
by Mr John € Smith : ami the Blonde, entere f by smoke were by no mem# covtly ; that m or Jinary September 26.
Mr. a. flnpfcmaoi.. Tire гас. «,» -.van bpti» Я, | шпм. lb»r uiizhr h. nppli.d .la .ret ul'£ГІ).г; rbnir. Ar
ehamr. in ,W| minutes, beu.ing the Статуте, rive .Cl.»; and the result, while it secured all that could , * «-#»<.»♦ КмІМНч, І ПЯІГ9, ЛГ.
recund hum. Upunuminul.. | b« d.«red in ih» removal of ity miiaanc.. »»» in | ....

The vixih Race was run by Bovs, for n Prize of 1 this case attended with a saving in his consumption .test rftnffd and for ^e/fe :
£І—Three bouts entered—the A/gerkne (Carter,w of fuel of «of less than 18 percent. In the three | q a BSORTT>0 size Franklin STOVES; 
crew.) by Mr F. Coster: the Arm,tor. (Same John ' years 1838 1840, fosconsumption of corl .va#one | ^ 7., |[ wnsoushape Cane seat chairs ;
crew ) by Mr. J Simonds; and the fUomir. ( Port ton per hour ; in Iй»» the smoke Consuming a porn- Cu.nmon Wood do; 73 boxes Malaga Raisin# 
land crew,) l»y Mr. G. K. .8m,fer.-but only tvr,» to# was adapted to his furnace, and the three fut o cj„ aml 20 Matts CAs$l | 
started, the Algeria* an I the Blonde . The Mge- j fowtorg years. 1843 I8JJ. his consumption of сой ; t Ueg Nutmegs; Г» bigs Ьею Root GINGER, 
riot took the race, performing the distance irw 3t | was reduced to 16 8 IOtbs. cwt. per hour. Setoe *) kegs best Mustard ; 3l do. ground do. 
minutes I attempt was made to contradict the toatemenr* of j 3» boxe- servants' Friend ; » boxes TOBACCO.
Г The Sorer 11* was a four enrod Raco hr men — Mr llouldsworth. hut coming from men ! lie him. *) bags white Bean-; Id hr Is best refined Waleff.l,
prize £5. Coiimo as before. Three boats enter- m rho shape of testimony as to the results of his own Ю barrels Bn»ht VA
#J, the Bette by Mr John Seely, the .1laid rj V.rm. , experience, if bad great weigth with the court, as if e
by Mr. T. Vellely. and the Jmo by Mr. Thomas ! car.itot fail to have with the unbiawed portion of 
Keiiaab. The distance was performed by the Jam 1 the public.—English Paper.
in 38 minutes, beating the Maid of Erin by five j _
second#. і !E7* The Madjfoy England, to meet the roiling of

ТіЖі.ііі Race was chu Wberries —The course ць» steamer from Halifax on the 31 October, will he 
up theirnrbour to Rankin'# Wharf and back to the e|ose.| at the Post Office in this city to-morrow. Si 
steamer. Prize JCI. Th r race was contested by |Wd#y. the 37th irrst., at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, 
tho Sylph, entered by Mr J Ketcknm, and the Syren ' 
entered by Mr. W. Mehck/and wore hy the l itter 1 
the former breaking h-г thowlpm.

The ninth was Vie Skilf R ice. —Prize £2. The 
Battle Snake, entered by Mr. F. Covter. being the 
only boat entered, pulled round the Course and look 
the prize.

The Indian Canoe Race en me off next, five Co- 
noe* Started, each of which received a prize accord 
ing to the order in which they c.iifib 
owned by liic!Wda<Jj«ihrie!, was 10 tiret, being close 
Iv pursued hy the Whip Poor-VV ill, owned hy John 
Paul— Nit it Bmnsttid.rr.

Summers &, Hicks,
IT hi At sale, awl Retail Graters. Prince IV/tiam street.

St. John, opposite Sends’ Arcade,
Bop to offer to the Public, at ii.e lowest prices for 

Ca#h. » large md well selected stock of ihe fol
lowing Aride» of the very best quality—per 
Corsair. Emigrant. Frederick, Odessa and ft a 
tannu. from L>verpool ; C mmare from Clyde 
and Caroline from London 

/ТЙЕ8Т8 Congo, sonchosig Pekoe Hyson. 
V> and Gonpuwiier TEA ; fcfcdeu Double refined 
SI." GAR ; hogsheads Crushed do. ; hhde. MoIwwm; 
!v /»heads ihhi'.e W :«e and Сій» V 
|m!igo : Billion and Thumb Blue ; Keg-*
Rent and Ground GfNGER : Boxe» Haifa patent 

nogs. Mace. Clove#; 
London! Liverpool.

TO LET Fr&m 1 st Sere emit* aejef, 
'Fill A F pleasantly situated FTouvo in 
і Dorchester street, now in I be occu
pation of I tie subscriber.

Also, a part of • House m the seme 
Apply tn

JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER.

Phe Corporatinu were placed lit# strati 
in of the Legislature. On the mm hand 
меееміїіеа to be provided for of no ordi- 
lanre ; on the other there wae the igno- 
ibmittiog to injustice : —there was tho 
of retrenchment that had been knelled 

for month» beck, and they dn.-o not. 
mid, desert the .acred tniat rep.ubd ,№ 
9 citizens. In refusing the еопаШШ» 
the powers emilerred by dill Viet. W»p. 

•ted wisely and weM. and i« applymf :u 
m of Corporation property for the necew 
f for the improve me tK of the lire depart- 
t took the only cours# which, m my 
as left then», iriiort of an appeal to th#
1 he public. The answer of the Trustee» 
eh ns might have been expected. It wa# 
uinglity, and betokens, to my the least of 

nd unpardonable oversight of 
tht». It enjoins that which «ге» the 
pointment—the avoidable expenditure ot 
id impute* a fault I» the Corporate Body 
ing done already that which lh»y, if fortg 
as consistent, would be the first to ce *- 
»y will not give £250 of the public r 
xe engines, hoee, Ac , and yet 
я non of this some fond for th#r av.-1 

to the Water Comp * . 
not be inferred from what I have w 
ild have the Company , mteren » nito^o 
anted ; on the contrary, my symp-thiv • 
heir work, which was an entei 
is. and as for as iw compatible w 
practice I would relieve them, 
hat I would offer a auggetme or two. 
font that an abnml.mt .upply of Water 
«« ,/*,«». „ dreireM. and .(

■tree inihpreKtowly •*

BRANDY, GENEVA,
Fort. Sherry, Cherry Brandy. Ьл.

гж:
-Vote landing, ax Lady Caroline, from London. 

ЩНП8 Soper,or Old Cognac Brandy,

do. Pale do. do ;
-8 touts. Fm—t P*te Svhiedai» GENEVA ;
2 nhds. end I qr. ea*k# Choice DM PORT ;
І hhde. end 4 qr reeks do. Golden SHERRY ; 

-O’ cares finest Cherry Rnndy, in prats *r qoeris. 
— »» STOK* —

5 poncheon# Old COCrSIgC BRANDY;
iihd. ШШШШЙШШІШВЕІВВШШШШШШ

JOth wpt.

100 Chaldren ORREL COAL, 75 Walls#nd do. ; 
50 do. Grand Toiks rfiv. For-«te hy J F. 

(,*<*» sale.-:»)' <kue, of r.OMHEKCI\1. 
JL BANK STOCK. For further particulars 

WM. B KINNEAR. 
[Conr. nn*J Obe. ]

Iron and Steel.

hhils do.і

apply IO
September 13. ir.egur. cbests

■ u*;arri
do. Pale do

2 iihde. very choice cermus Ol.l Jjinaica Rum,
5 hhde. Pale acme Jam GENF.V.A .

SuperCaamvHkgne BRANDY ;
5 pipes, 4 buns, 28 hhd. 28 quarter cusWs, sn<i boxes Sagu, Tapeur* ; h 

21» ocuves Sut>eri.>r Old Port, Shk it k r gnd Glasgow 8< >AP; d»* 
Me or IRA, T«s r kiss*. Be . 

в hbds !Marswll*, Li»b-»n, and Bure !«i;
Spues. Isla avd «-'.mpbelioii WB18KÉYd

■
Togwber with .1 choice Smrk of Old Bottled 
XVme», Stc cuwiei mg of Port, Sherry, Madeira.
Claret. Chsepagee. Browo Stvut, Porier, Ale.
Be — m pints and quarts.

and Poland 8tarch; Luxes Nultae

shell. Jordon, and Bitter 
A і moods ; bogs Prpper, Pimgnto. Chocolate. Co
ro* ; 3 eamre-l.Currant# ;
Box»- Bunch and Conki

3U ceres

mjnto. Lh«icolate. 1
30 Drums Turkey FE. I, JARVIS. r g* 

PearlRaisms; barrels 
I P^*s ; ca-ks flaw nodand Scn'rh BARLF.Y ; split P^a 

BtMled »>11. ; w kiting Lump ; ivory Black : c t-ks 
1 Dav .V Marin», Pa«te and h'q'.id BI. YCKINfr ; 
cii.ks Alum, Copperas. Vitriol ; Redwood and I /J- 
wmvl . Roll Brimstone. Sulphur, and Both Brick ; 
boxes Pipes. Tobacco and Snuff ; Kegs Tamarinds. 
Honey : casks Lnzenby's Pick les, Sauce», and 
Preserve». Jane 120.

assorted size* ; 10Pettk» ; dira

Bonne-.# ; «rtengarry Caps. Ac 
Hat*— I* Allieris. Thre-hers 

~ 1 Hal,fax end New York make.
The above are off-red wholesale end retail at » 

small advance for cash.

RANNEY, STCRDEE * CO ,
Wine Merchants. 9ftSt. John, Sept. 26

Г А Ь в. P О О D Be Included in another Importation oj

HARDWARE,
tCKACr.S P iiHCl.OAKINGS: Received and o[iened this day, per Edrn-
I ditto t»Ri *#»« and Соат ег.ч ; burgh, ВГЄ : —

* * ^ка-ПгД.ге.І Velvet,. , J.,. prated*, .., pFATrRS y„.
S d«. ,he»l..n.l ll.,n«,.r,„„; ! Bake Гм., tiered end .epereweev.,. , |J ja. — - -------------- ,
1 d„. e»,p.nn,,n.|Re,e. ,.*, ?nn„dC«t«n.. f .„„„„„„є; ||. re Irene h„t,„ И A , . dS«£#g J

,n І* Ґ ••d l.r.yeft.rre,,.. tide. Wiped do. ; ; ^ ~ ef < eue,., *-3  ̂ £. J
"t *, Î.o5éd Gmîhêm, "df Ve'cek,™-' »Є»в» КЛІГ.Ч. Bod mppm diefcee: In,, РіаПО&ГІв МапПІЕ, .. 

f t ■ tb-"». <?цг± "2і:■TL^.'.T. rjniKen,h.*.le
4 do. lining CitTTove. I 4n en,ten Reel, ; *. ' . raw, r" . ' ,. I h.e r-.mmeneed menitferinriii. i‘ •
2 do. „,.th%nd CJM, ^ J*£L ГОНТВ-. - ,h, ПгиМ ,!«*., /•
5 dn r m,», »nd Oen,I,n,,,t We.îhfeee.l Be'ld., t ,h» en tidier , Pnnehe, ш"' /"»"'» »**
2dn dnvk. b,.. t2 Zd^LV^dH,,
«de. .ÏSftn. CLOTHI a», ee^t W nnd weewe. bef nm end -*.■*». ^ The ekn m-,..,tV .......

,W 1-І XX'. <». Lawton. "•* ef ееегуеяеі .’«le end d.inMe w л IRON ГК\МГО •- nd
' _ V J ”. .!: "".І Ï Mon din, R in.., I , .......... Ch„fl, d,i,,h ... , |

Conveyancing, Velaria Вмиєм, t*“Kw «1* *'» " '** M"‘" * »""*•" p,wr%,„n„ ,.f„„ i„.:,„„„nt n......
Ac. Ac. Ac. I end Tone a.c>. t 3 peony Tneettn, Vert, t bnnd „Hden eh.nre, ^ A. «.. her to

OT"' •w"* ,b« B**t !Ч"' kmii,oS2?.,ÎL.^ГИміеог^»«и!Л!Г ''xrp^n'.T.h7'“Lr,LT.

'мага WII.I.IA.V ROVD. j C”"»"d .«e.let Snen Bord, : ,te.l bo... end -pee J,’"c *" ' “ y
Anjnel 22. Aunw,.*IBmmU,«U*. il.ll,, *,T*.**CVRRY Cove, üf ITI’,»nof«,le. Tm-d. R-peircd. Е.-*.пм»

and Let on the mow reasonable terms. A.! orders 
pan* tiiViy attend, d tn.

References

V y,** gisA ./*rc 1-4-

Г E. E. ROCKHART, УеЛ rerneed per shvpa • Coronation.’ • Brothers; and
earner rf Prince !Т,п street amt the Market square

rr -,---------3P
lie concernment 
tide rations, protection to a pari is satoty 
tie. It follow» that every district should 
i. and if supplied, each one should eon 

paying the expense. *n*l that in 
Ilive interests It follows 

ihe Corporation, who are the eonssrva- 
• public safety, would be justified m 
g such a supply of wafer, and Ш making 
rate to pay for it. If they have not the 
tax specifically for euch a porpoeo arl 

could without doubt he easily obtained, 
tpawy’s works are suits bio f*»r this per- 
nk there could be no reasonable objection 
hem off 1 heir hands at a reesowabte price.
1ir a tew word» abool the re»Bel»t«(l 
he publie for voluntary contr.Jpjon.— 
r agree wiih the Trustees. ihaYa direct 
h the more preferable mode of procéda* 
:iion to ihe voluntary system ie. that to 
ificont phrase, it admit» of " shirking 
sg th* ” willing horse," while the even 
bodied escapes hi» shere of Isbonr. Tax. 
each man pays for what he gets, and 
■y so much as he he# paid for. But the 
igeney ailmit* of no delay : cannot £250 
d on loan to th# corporation ontil the 
t of the Legislature, when а» the '* injos- 
legality” of the format scf. as il would 
o apparent to it# momb

У to am»,.

KMsn
JOHN KtXNEAR.

Prime tfm. StreetSeptember 26.

HOWARD HOUSE,
MXRKF.T SQt ARE.

f HN11F! subrenher 1» in daily expcrta'iou nf a very 
JL sxtenvive stock of Iziminn. Iwc<!». Manchev 

fer, Gia-gow. Birmingham, and other GGO’Drl 
which, from his knowledge of the Home Market 
and the advantages he pnsre-orev in pnrehasing. en
ables him to sell at unprecedented low prie 
prompt payment of good paper only.—A l>i 
will be allowed to town Merchants supplying (heir 
Country Friends.

Sept. 36th.

Just received by ‘ Thi mis’ and for 
Sale :

invited to cell and

married.
rrifir. Subscriber will carefully make np Book» 'Z*\* тіС

JjtszS'JsrxrstsstiZ гьгг*ивяягг
tr- ïKSïrï^S=Æ=i - „є...,, „„ere

-2ttJ eheUr,,. g»J C..t. Ге, K«*, R«. end l.eceicliei.fie ; Creep 2 fe.l end * T vv.„ (h, ,h.
pe, ™ld,n„. .Ink lend,»,. n,he, R„le,: . П.Л, of C«« CeneHe ,\ , ,d) , |k

t«i,n l.Loir» «iftehede». мре,,,, etodee .«leendlee , , „ ......, , „1:„, „Me, or eneWnr. ТІ.»
I IVPftl’OOl СОЛІ, 'О..,,, : nr.,n,.E renm ,he.n l.-re,pe»J l.c I ,h, r.»,. be pee,n, «he, ello».d
J» I V I, Il 1 KJKJlj v Iv. prelcrable to any Oil or .Spirit Lamp ever invcntcF м y VV I LI I \ M SMITH

“ Samuel.” , their light is more agreeable to ti e eye : they «re ' ' FK VV'IS DOUG HERTY
more claanfy. !e»e trouble and far cheaper, belli in 

ж , at the I ll,e P,,,cha#e ond n*c.
IfilIXI і:IV V I' VK 1 TT D lily expected With Other Good», a further 

‘li- _ sir»»/ «uppîy of the I’aleiit hermetically sealed ( hivbkr Prime Wm Street yjAttSl!. late frRVRY

On Wednesday last, by lit* Rev. B G. Gray. D 
I) , Mr. David Campfmll. to 1.1 i'/U J.me, eldest 
daughter of Mr. J imvs R ibinson. »ll of this city.

At Trinity Church. Digby. N. Я., on the lath 
instant, by the R«v. Wm. Bollock. James Frsrer 
Burton. F.-nj , B;irri«ter at Iy»w. Fredericton, N.B., to FJi/.» Л. G OX, of tho former place. ,...4 

At Fredericton, on the 5th Hist . bv the Y'ehcralde 
Arch Deacon f'nstcr. Richard H. Pay no, to M.iry 
Ann HilUgrove.—On the l9ih m»t., by tlie Rev. Mr. 
Sutcliffe, the Rev. William Folyard, to Elizabeth 
Ann Dow. of Lincoln.

given to gentleman of ghe bixhevt 
if required. J T. HI NT.

IIIU. I AM HOWARD.

cThe Fox.
19th sept.

•\flLL SAW3. Whipsaws; Cr resent. W. h 
. r 1 Hand, Tenon and compris» 8a;vs ; Turner»' 

llatchels

SQ> anihorise an assessment to pay it. 
thing I shall notice is the extraordinary 

Chief Magistrate м Aldermen Porter 
Iof ne. It ie an nnfortunate teller, as it 
public attention to the " antagonist posi- 
• writer to the Corporation, of which he 

Thu style is strikingly splenetic, 
r so to lead to the irresistible conviction 
is some private influence at work there, 
di public doty. We are informed in 
s that " onformwate disputes have arisen 
inflow to arise ' between the Corporation 
•1er Company. Ah! is it so? Is this 
lined into a threat ? for tfie language is 
and is Ihe poor unfortunate beggarly 

d to be terrified into enbmiseion by ns 
ighbotir the Water Company ? Alack a 
-w are the mighty fallen end the weak 

glorious prospect is opened 
former as the price of slavery—lr - tea» 
lie hundred pounds think of dial in 

ie the money to com» from?) 
of difficulties like the 

this document is

.fuit Ilfceircd per Ship
II.ALDS. Liverpool COAL, in lots 
to suit porchiser».

able snd 
Ac.

dhHScI». Gouges,
Fites, Corn!

Knives. Shingling 
Adze. Hammrr». T 
other CUTLERY, 

iffilh sept.

12»». Ta 
, Broshe»

T. WII.EY

bo
West Besc't Aug 20 I<45.(FT* We are informed that a number of spirited 

capitalists are about fiirming another Water Com
pany : they propo»o to bring the water from C<dd 
Brook or Little Hirer, and fornwh it at я much less 
rate than that charged by the present company.

100 cAt the Nmhwalk on tire 4th іпчі , hy the Rer. XV.
to Christie Ann Melvin

'
Harris. Wm. McPherson, 1 
sey bmh of the same place.

At the Rn«hi2f>tu*h. on the 20ih, by the sa mo Da
vid rtcotl, to S.irah Jane, daughter of John Nason

On the IPth. hr the Rer. llr. Temple. Daniel 
Tomkins, to Murtha F. Bridges, both of Williams- 
town, pa:
At Eoiidoii, on ihe 131» August, hy Єресі*! license, 

Sir Thomas Wilde, to Augusta Emma D’Este. 
daughter of hi# late Royal Highness the Duke of

1 OK SALE.
19fh Sept.d fYXIff". following l.otw of Sfoir«h snd 

* JL U .Iderncss LAND, in ihe Coon 
___I tic» of Wcetmcri-land and Chariot:# ;

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE, Ph<r?iii I i.mNo г>з m letw в. divteio^ #>.
Received by lale arrivals from Boston end Halifax : -gr* / / # # * floated in Sackvi o, County o e#t
MOXMORA.NORS end LIMONS ; .00 U, Book ОПІІ МоІЮПСГІ/ їїЖГг«*. 0,

.C,.k w,“'»Vsoi3! ; WAREHOUSE,

Ô0V Gallons Sea Llephant OIL—a superior article J Prince \Y illiatn Street, Saint John, N. 1$. ! 
for Lamps.

Sept. 5 [New*]

To Ship Masters.
SILVER HUNTING WATCH. Duplex E* 
O r*peinent. Jewelled in Eight hole», 
mg power, equal to a Chronometer for 
ship’s lime, for

1er Sale at the Pi ire.! William street.Sept. 5.
MaintainЛ beautiful new coppar fj»tened and well bind 

p. called the '• Loosldanli." about GuO tpus, built 
Messrs. I/watt Л P.xrkec. at Tynemouth for

keeping a
sale lew for res’і at th# store of Mr. 

John Burs#. Watchmaker. King street, who will 
furnish a rate.

Sew Room PniM-i-*,

Jnoin Rubber Shoes, Doyf and Youth's 
Strong Shoes, Root lees and Roots.

hv ri«h of Simomfs.
Mr. James Alexander, of this city, was towel into 
port on Monday, by steamer Nova Scotia.—The 
name which this fine ship h nr* is ilw Indian name 
of the River el. John, signifying " Long Biter."

Drr virtu. 1.0*# nr I.irr.— 
American papers state trie arrival at New York of 
the ship llaiiihoio, from Canton, bringing 
5ih June. A fire broke ont on the 21. at i 
neso Theatre, in the Chinese pari of the city, of 
which the following account is given :

On Sunday afternoon, n fire broke out in a thea 
tie within the wall# of tho city ; it has lieen the еліие 
uf a rMelsncholy lore of life, as well an the deslruct.on 
of ait li property.

'rfoe ilieatre

2*>lh#epf.
Two third# of Lot No. 23, in letter C- division.

! containing 232 acre*
і Half Lot of M ARSH

j f 11 HE subscribers having entered into Co Part- «ion, containing two acres on the Great Mar^h in 
I A nership. have pleneure in apprizing their jackviIte

ІіОІНЯ, METTLES, Ac

ri-al Scoops and Shovel», Ac. A c. | printing. Writing, and Indelible IN K8 —together I f'harlolle. on New Kiv. r about where il *tnke» the
2 cavks Tea Kettles, assorted ; wiih every conceivable requisite for Ihe School. Of 0ld St Andrews Road and about a quarter of a
I do. Brass Cheap Candlesticks ; | fire< nm| Counung Room and hope by prompt m,|e from the new line of road.
1 casti GUNS, Percussion caps ; a tew casks of miention and very low prices, to render every reus- And upward» of 3d acres of Upland, situated on 

superior canister Powder. fanion to then customers, wliethef Wholesale or Deer Island, in the Coun'y ol Charlotte.
Retail. For particulars apply to

From their facilities for procuring supplies of 
every article in iheir line of hu*me»# fro in the very 
best British and American marke's. they can, wnh 
evurv confidence, recommend their Stock to Ihe 

R. GORDON. addition of tho pul.
Xepl r, Market Sqoaro all orders with which they may be

----- —--------------—— ------ ------- ----- -, ^~ r|*hffv are also prepared to execute every descrip
Best ЦиаІІІу Black 1 b/ts. ціомоГ Rook HliiSing, H'« "““i »“d

I most substantial manner, al low price».
I JAMES M'MILLAN,

ALEX. M'MILLAN.

LAND, in letter A diei- \I
SUMMERS A HICKS.F.uk is Csstos «si» Dirxl.

On Snmlay evening, after a slmrt h 'I severe ill 
ness. Samuel Robert, only son of Mr. Win. Erving, 

inter, aged I year anil 10 months.
On the Hhh І n#t., of fever. Horen Cr* if.

nghagee. North of Ireland, 
morning lut. Jane Eliza, intent 

l. Esq., aged 11 week».

What a

IEnt No 36. in letter C. division of Upland, con-dale# to 
he Chi

S. K. FOSTER'S
в,і • nd *5line Яю»еж, eerner of K|nrPaper ll"ngi»ff«rjnere, where 

iro the dispersion 
reining. Altogether, 
preservation, as it is «trongly corrofior*- 
maxim •* no man can serve two masters."

IGermain sireets.
A LARGE and elegant vari. tr of n*wly manu 
iv factored Glazed Itoaim and Hull Papers, 
styles ; 250ft pair# of Man's. Women’s, Youths’. 
Children's and Infants’ Figured India Rubber 
Shoes, in every stvls ;

Men’s. Boys. Youth's, Girl's and Childrens 
Buskins. Shoes, Boottees and Boots, of a substan 
liai description to suit the sea 

26lh sept.

«grant from Dron 
On Thursday 

daughter of A- I.A
Ik
ІГяІІ

.WHl'Pl.Vfe FIST.
formed the contre of a square, to 

which there was only access by ore narrow lino.
After tho fire was observed the audience cridea- 

ape by the lane but unfortunately the 
without were trying to force their war 

square, and prevented a large number of 
those who wero within from obtaining egress—the 
two bodies appe -r to hove got jammed, the greatest 
confusion prevailing.

It is supposed that upwards of eight hundred lives 
was lost by tlm fire, tho falling limber, or borne 
down by the crowd and suffocation. The bodies 
■re so horribly mutilated their friends cannot roeng 
nise them; ill consequence of this, hundreds lay 
unclaimed, and the worst consequences are to be 
apprehended from their exposure in such a climate 
at ihia mason.

It ialo he hojtcd lhal the city authorities will hire 
them buried .it once ; though from Ihe national pre
judices of ihe people with regard to the dead, end 
tlm filial affection which prompts them to pay groa' 
respect to the ashes of their departed kindred, it is 
feared that days will lie ellowed In escape before the 
unclaimed and unrecognized arc deposed of.

We hnvu had )a call from a gentleman who left 
Canton Tuesday evening, who hie favoured us 
with further раїnculars. By the Mandarin# books, 
the total number killed is, 1,257, including 52 unite 
ami female uciors ; tho wounded are estimated at 
2,100.

iks. Handbills, and Job Priulivg 
eeuted at the Chronicle Office at any, Aantvi o, Iftth—Barque For 

ager. Sleiglillmlm. Hull. Wiggins A son ballast: 
Brig Irfidy Nnpior, Stowe, Stranraer, 35, C Me 
ІлисЬІап. ballast.

Andros-

Poar or Sr. Jo
On Hand.

A food asrortmeiit of HARDWARE, CUT
LERY. Ac.

CUT NAILS, of Domestic Manufacture, ore for

K. FOSTER.
1)0Ida A BEEF.-250 Barrels extra Mess 
A Pork ; 100 do. Prim* Mess, (in bond:)

100 barrels
(in bond) :

2G-h sept

F A KINM AR 
Office first door left hand l* Sands' ArcUde." 

St. John. 21*1 June. 1845.

vored to esca 
crowd from 
into theIE CHRONICLE.

T JOHN, SEPT. 36, Ш5І
2ftth— Barque Mary. Harrington, McFce, 

san, 34. J. Kirk, ballast.
2l#l—ship British Utteen. Ilaley. I 

Hammond, ballast ; brig Camilla,
McLaiiehlan. halles

Taylor,
N. Demill, ballast; Diamond, Pea 
John Robertson, ballast ; hrigt. Lucy Ellen, 
bury. Philadelphia, (I. master, flour A meal.

33d —ship Emigrant. Taber. Liverpool. 33, J. Kirk, 
•паї» ; Hrigt. Brookline. Sp ites, Alexandria. 8. J 
A lined. Hour ; sc hr. Matilda. Spates, Philadel
phia. 8, W. II. Hcovil. pork A flour.

25ili —sieamer Robert llankin.|Gr<?entew. Boston.5, 
I. Woodward, «##'<! cargo; ship Corinthian. Da- 
vidson, Hull, 35. Allison A spurr. coals; schr 
Joseph. Crowell. Boston. 4 ; eas'd cargo 

Звіїї—ship Lady Caroline, Burns, London, 35, W. 
Hammond A cu., march

reduced prices, by
Til DMAS

La Langue Française.
z 1 R TUCKER begs leave most respectfully 
VT# to annonce to the inhabitants of Saint John 
that h.* will commence an Evenieg Class for the in

s No. 1 Navy Ріііпя and Mess BEEF 
200 barrels CORN ME 4L.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

Olive Oil, Copper, anil Spikes.
\ШТГ, offer for sale—5 Hogshead#OLIV E OIL: 
\ T Iron Spikes from 4 lo 10 inch : Compi 

Soikcs, tl. 7 and 8 iiiih, and BOLT COPPER 
2ІІ.І. sept ALLISON A PPURR

London, Wm. 
Shaw. Yir- 

. Pranccr,

promptly execute 
favoured.

blic—end will

September English Mail arrived 
і steamer Britannia, from Literp 
y I7|h instant, having bail a buisinroue 
13 days. Messrs Danial, Gilchrist. Smel- 
V. Walker, and Waugh, of tliisciiy. wnh 
1’ieice, of Miramichi.—L- J. Papineau, 
Speaker of the Houen of As-'cmlily of 
uada, who has been an exilo in conse- 
his participation jn the Canada reballioii 

75 others for Boston, also спіни ріа

лі На- mouth, C. 
Johnston. 

22d—ship I
Bo*«on. master, 

,ord Maidstone, New York. 4 
rse, Halifax ti.

Saa-

sirnctmn of Pupils in the French Language 
as a eu tfie lent number i# obtained ; he wil 
required, give pri
Young Ladies .it their place# ol reeideneg 
a ihnrniigh practical and grammatical km 

Notice to ; both the French and English language
,, , 1 . it gives him an advantage p-ireemfd by few tench

Shll) Owners, Masters, ana Agents. e„ ,,f French, and perhaps not duly appreciated.
---------  enahl ng the Teacher to explain in a known langu

The eiihecriber ha# received per sli p Themis n 42. ihe principles of that lu be acquired.—( Native 
complete asioriment of SHIP CIIANDLEliY. losch^rs of French have депеш W a 
ifr , ron«isting of— know ledge of English, and Kngh.ni lenc

ORDAGE assorted ; Marline, lloueline blind pronunciation of French) Hi# method ol 
Himbr.il.in.: r.mi: lencliin, n n.« .impl.fi .d, .ml « nh ill. gimr.

II..I. ... Ueil. Il.nil I...I .ml I ill'll. ШМ...І ...n,.lth. І1Г.МШІ and ilniml
S.il. R.I.I..1 .nd WH.ppm, TWIM. : ulcul. ,i/ —   ni I r.nch

„id While O.kiiiii : Bin.. XVond Ces- " Те ^<І«ім » р.«в»ве;*іииі of Fr.m b,
iu».: hum. U.ili.r ..id mb: огпГ.чу l«r.«n l..igu»6.. » .......... My impm.il.le

!... » In... and I'.p.r : L-g UI:....», 14 .nd 28 ... » id..,1.1 рт.гі.» «.Чіп.» h.«..n, oil.». >j».b.
Deck Light., ...lined ; .hip «„.per.—wuml „id «Mlhn.il .poking In lho«e « Ьп «I. n d. *i .«reel 

iron handle. : »lop«.nd lhi.dk» : I ynn when iiiu proneunc. badly. S«and..dmil no
Tbrum., Bill Ni-edle- : Kn.ign. and Union Jack, nr being dumbed (in piper 1 h. »g. .1 «ІМ.1

...lined -IZ".: Burning «..lined cnl.nim і «.begin In pronounce .« nm nf ... шог і ппГ. II-
l’.int end Deck Bi-fllbbet. ; I’.inl and .......ling ....... hegginnig properly » h.nc*.I «• dn Mgi".

Brushes : Nails and Spikes, assorted : —Cutbett.
<gn,l and 1.НПІІІГІШ. : 1-І., i. «ml Rn.Hl , T......« «і.king In jinn « ill pie... le... 'Imir n.-ne.
Stockholm. Amélie....... Id Cool TA It : »' B""k «une. ..I Même f * * ”cnM'V,n;
Kngli.li and Ain.nc.il W.ck 1 B'iuco William «reel, and Ml. \ . tl. Лвівоп. k,"g
Ditto Bright }
Williams' Patent
London nml Liverpool White LEAD ;
8perm seal. Raw niul Boiled Oil»:
Sprite Turpentine : BEEF and 1’ORK ;
Navy and Pilot BREAD;
Preserved Meals. Soups. Ac. ; A «h A spruce onrs ;

I Hniiitepiltce ; Boni Hooks and Starts;
Mast HOOPS ; Jib HANKS ;

Ciroccriem Ac.
JOHN W ЛI KKR. Ward street.

Received from Liverpool, and for sale —
1IIES Г8 .Strong blackish leaf COIlgO. 

well wurthv the attention ef Retaiteis ;
At

4 Boxes Old HYSON. —- 
2 Half Boxe» Young HYSON 

40 Ubests Fine Congou TEA. (marked ‘E J C.’)
20 Iteg* Old JAVA COFFEE : I kinds

45INN) very superior Havana CIGARS, various 
Л Tons Redwood and Logwood. Ac.

Oolong sonrliong TEA.—Reta I Cut-
upplied wnh Uni delicious snd #~1 
TEA ; also with the Koken and ; V/ 

nd with Ihe higher grades of

l also, if 
\ s-h lessons io n limited numb* ef

ow ledge of 
she conceives

30 c Angost 1. 1848.

tit libs, each ; andNfulmrgSs Cnssln« dinger, err.
Utctivtd by the Themis and Samuel from Liverpool — 
-g Z""1 ASK Nuin.pgs; 2 Iona Caeeia JL X.V 0 bag# Root (imger ; 4U do. _
4 Kegs Flour Mustard ;

211 Boxes Servants' Fiieud 
2fiih sept.

COHN MEAL, OIL, Sic.
T ANDING ex schooner Alabama, from Phite 
E_J delphia—310 Barrel# fresh CURN MEAL; 
1350 hnshcls Prime WHEAT.

Ex Martha Brae from Halifax—5 hogsheads Pule 
Seal Oil

llll

Ground do.;в from ncaHy all parts of F.nghnd. Scot- 
ilso from France, stale lh.it я favoiir.abte 
d taken place in the weather, and tbit 
lly the crops were likely to he got in g„. 
liioiigh we regret to perceive dial a bligo 
,mn"« ,,l# Potatoes, both in England and 

eut. similar to tint which his affected 
oirlv tlm whole of this continent, 
e of trade continues good there being an 
and particularly for woollen stuflh 
extracts from the lelésl papers will bn 

ur columns.

n imperfect 
cher# an ring-For sale bv 

JOHN KINNEAR. limiers nil be s 
highly flavoured 
N погою TEAS ; ai 
Soiichmig, Pekoe. Cnper. Ac.

0. Г None but Java Cull ses toasted—-alw 
JOHN 9

andize. 
CLEARED.

19lh—Albion. Wallace. Galway, limber Л deals, 
J. Kirk : Lord Byron. Todd, Glasgow, do., do.

2t)ih—Jane Hammond, Gillies, Cork, limber and 
deals. Win. Hammond A co. ; Eweretla, Brown 
Hull, tfinber A deals. Wm. Davidson.

22d —Brig Denly, 8tirr.il, Uantry.
Lewis Burn# : brigt. Swallow, Owen, 
timber A deals, R. Rankin A co. : schr 
Coffey, Boston, chain cables, Allison A 8p

23d - ship Chester. Pritchard, Liverpool, .
A- deal*. Eaton A Ray ; Jane Duffu*. Tho 
Andrnssan, timber A deals, 11. Rankin A cn.

24ili—schr. Brothers, Fitzgerald, Boston, grind
stones.

25th—ship Augusta, Tracy, Bristol, timber and 
deals, Wiggins A sun.

avs fresh
EARS. 

Cheap Tta Store. Кіпр street

Tard

Aug 23.

Vorli, Beef, Flour, Tea. Ac.,
F.x schr. George Henry, from Boston :

# Г1 ARREL8 Gennesse FLOUR ; 20
I ,>U 13 do. CORN MEAL 

4ii Do I'URK and BEEF ;
|7(H) Lbs. Live Geese FEATHERS ; 

ft) Uhls. Pilot Broad ; 10 do VINEGAR 
I do. Copal Varnish ; 12 do. Beans :

J,I dozen Palls: 5 Bales Batting; 2 casks Hams; 
40 chests superior TEA (Carolina)
20 Boxes TOBACCO; I6M Havana CIGARS. 

1 Box Clocks ;
1 dozen Barrel 

Cane Leaf CHAIRS : Common Do . Rocking do.. 
Childrens’ do. ; Centre 'Publie ; Toilet do. : 
Wash Stands, Ac. ;

togioher with a vanetv of other American Goods 
li Bhls. APPLES 3 do. PEARS :

50 Water Melons.

; I pipe Olive diltlo; 1 bnlu Corks.
For ialo hy

JARDINE A CO
timber A duals. 

Cnrnurvoii. 
Brothers,

MILITIA GENERAL ORDER.
2ulh sept.

Flannels and lilnnkrt*.
ITER Snmutl from Liverpi 
3 and White Flannels; 3UU pair* Rosa Blankeis. 
10 4. 11 4. and 12 4. and Point Blanket# G and 7 
extra ; 30 pieces Kerseys. Apply to

2(itb #“pt. JOHN ROBERTSON

Freokhicroa. 23d September, 1845. 
f" 10MMANDING Ofliccrsol Battnlions nre re- 
Vv quested, in miking llmir Inspection Returns 
for the present year, lo statu the number of Offi
cers. non Commissioned Oflicers, and Men enrolled, 

I number actually called out and effective; the 
und state of lb" Arms nnd

Мітсм —An exciting sailing tmib.li to k 
tVednesday hetwe, n H,e |Wo n,.w |v, 
llnhob nnd Grace Darting The distat 

leeds Point round ihe We,:vrm-w!
Ives, (near Head Harbour 1 nnd luck 
і e,*J,inK* " distance of between "i'l' 
des. They started at noon, it t.'ov : 
of wind at the time, but the lilt!» v, « 
it' ЯП'* rP,"rnpd lo I ha tvimm v 

dock on thn following morning, t :V 
»aing a shot і distance a h«.„ Ш 
r. It ia said that the taller vm-rjr 
Beacon, where she was obliged щ nnv r, 

of tho wind dying and ,|,e head tide. 
"Groce ran up in the ed.lv wtnre there 

■*, for ,h. tkcMin,. B. .hi. 
h! o'M* D,,I|"S"1<** III" ir.il: «П

■imiSre ,e

fltte.i for ». i„, h„

timbor Iool —100 Pieces Red

IAccoitlremeuta.number
and the number of the Troops and Companies that 
are in Uniform.

Osytwin XVifliam lliilcliison. of thn Saint John 
l.isheInfantry, and Lieutenant John Wnnmimukcr. 
of tivX 3d llattilion, King's County Militia, are ні 
lowed i» retira from Militia service with their res
pective Rank.

VARNISH ;
Tuition fee. £2 5». per quai 1er, payable 15s 

monthly in advance
N В —Three or four young 

tha study can he accommoda 
Lodging on Teasonihle terms.

Дії, September, ISIV.

SREMOVAL.
ГINIIE subscriber thankful for the patronage rerei 
J. veil previous lo tho late fire, would U»g leave 

In acquaint In# Friends and Jthe Public that he has 
taken that New Shop in WATER STREET op
posite Messrs. T. Hanford A Co., where he is now 
re-opening a pc lierai assortment of FASlIIOS- 
ABLE CléOTËIMVtiisuitable for the season, 
which with a uhniro assortment of Впило Cloths# 
Benver Cloth#. Pilot Clothe. Buckskins. Doeskin . 
Tweeds, 8 lock і n nett*. Gamhioona and Vestings 
he i* determinud to sell at the lowest possible prices 
lor ( ash Oai.v. JOHN BOWES.

>- plemter 2-і. 1645.'

Steam ЯГоІІсе.

men v« bile pursuing 
ted with Board »mlBarque Diamond, Pears». arrived on Monday 

list, spoke, 20th inet., cape, siblo N. 25 miles, ship 
Edinburgh, Lawson, hence, lor Liverpool.

Mining Vessel — Brig Visiter, Capt. Zuill, of Ha
lifax, sn ilcil from I lint port for Jamaica, on tho 15th 
Sept. 1841, and nothing has since been heard of her, 
and is supposed to have been lost during tho hurri
canes Inst Oclobef.. There were thirteen persons on 
hoard, four of whom were boys belonging to Hali
fax on thuir first voyage.

Liverpool, August 23.—The Ann Hall, from Saint 
John, N. II., at ibis port, was in contact 16th insl . 
wiih the Gov. Davis, arrived here from New Or
leans; the former vessel sprung her foremast ami 
bncame very loaky, threw deck load overboard ; the 
loiter lost bowsprit, cutwater, Ac.

3 cases BOOT8 A Shok<; 
I’uvers ; 2 iloz Wash Boards

Du Command
GEO SHORE. A. G. M. Tha subscriber has received per schr. Mend.

other recent arrivals (torn Bosto- 
fl "1 "XOZEN first quality p.\ll.:.

I/ Butter Biscuit ; 
ft lb f Bite Grot BREAD ;

20 Barrels nnd 20 hull barrels Pilot Bu n 
20 Boxes Soda Biscuit ; 15 Kegs Epsom 
2 Arrow Rooi ;

10 11 alf bhls. and 10 Keg# Sn Inrn ins ;
CKEES ;

superior llenrtl. Brushes; 
PERFUMERY, are-.rted ;

ting, (a superior article )
I Ba* W.l.ml. : 3 h.,. Hirkorv Nul. i
З l,... Almond». All which will h. «nid cheap

(п, с.й, a. muw

STEAM NOTICE.
REDUCTION of ГAXLES 1

Stkamfr UtiMisV.H, — Wa have witnessed n 
which lliis steamer madii 
town, and saw enough to 

ten her niochfiv rv is in proper 
fast bout. There is no lmig«-r 

a doubt, that the new principle discovered hy Mr. 
TiUUets hue completely snccoaded.— Head (^uniters.

short t'xperiimtntal trip 
ill the river oppnsite the

Hint wh
—ia stork—

75 chests TEA ; 40 Boxes Tobacco ;
BIO Bhls. Wheat ami Rye FLOUR :

4(1 Do. Sperm. and Whale OIL;
30 Barrels TAR. PITCH ami ROSIN ;
20 I)». RUM. GIN. and BRANDY;
10 Bhls. Halreratus : 10 bags COFFEE :

Next» of Tubs ; Measure# ; Cases ol Boots, Shoes, 
ami Clocks

Ц Г Shipping supplied with Water. Scows, and 
Timber Goar lor loading, on the most reasonableconvince ns 

order sho will Im n

V ICTORIA HOUSE
8 Воно» Assorted PI 

10 dozen 
10 boxes 

4 Bales Cotton Bat

'TillE Steamer will leave for 
J. East pout on Snturdoy mom 
іngs in future at 7 o'clock, instead 

[2.1
JAMES WHITNEY.

We learn that ME 8. Rowe, tlm eminent statu
ary of Exeter, has received order# to execute all the 
linn «telle carving for tho new Cathedral ahonl to 

Fredericton Ne 
illation which Mr.
manship leaves lio reason to doubt that the 

new Cathedral will be greatly enriched by hie skill. 
— Dorset Chtouicls.

:10th At til ST, 1148.

First Fall Importations.
Per EDINBURGH

ICH SHAWLS and llnndkcrcliicft, 
Ladies' DRESSES—newest styles, 

Organdies. 
rg«. Detemes. I .a 
Figured and Printed Ormuns. 

nnd British Garment and Furniture Prints, 
Scotch. English, and French Gingham». Ac. 
Shirting stripes. Homespuns ami cheeks,

NLLS, White nnd coloured.
Grev end White CoTTote, 8НККТИО». * Whips

JAMES DOHERTY.

.,r lh.. pert, in the gal. „Г w.dn.ri.y ! th,, 
«..inniShb.,, ,„k;„ otf 

r. Sarnh Ann. Atkinson, of Cumberland 
ig been 9 hours on the wreck. Much praise 
pt Atkinson for his exertions in saving tl,„ 
mi the wreck, as Jive ves-nd* hn.l рнм,.,| 
vioiia ; it blowing hard with a huuvy ee* 
I not render any assistance,

Boxes Glass . Indigo ; Ginger and Crackers ;
Ib il Curds ; Cinnamon : Brooms :
Chocntete, Castor Oil ; Raisin*. FURNITURE.

Ac. Ac., which will he «nid low by
WELLINGTON & CO. ! II

h, he nrectod at of Irtdtiy ns formerly. 
Sept. 12.

w Brunswick. The 
Rowe has obtained tor

.•Irrimifs in Europe from this port.—August 17th. 
John A Isabella, at Shields; 18th. Ann, at do.; 19th, 
Icnhnlte. Wnrren Point ; Thomas, do. ; Britannia. 
Deal; Renntele. Shields ; Shdnli. Wexford ; Prin 
cet*. and l ady Campbell. Dublin ; 23d—Samuel 

hot, Waterford ; Sarah. Clyde; 25th. Ann Hell, 
irerpool ; Woodlimtse. Hull : Rokehy, Falmouth ; 

J Anderson. Greenock ; 27th—Hippocampi. Hub- 
lin ; K ite. Sligo ; Watson. Hull ; York. Portsmouth: 
28ih. Avon, Liverpool : Undaunted, Bridgewater $ 
29ih, lVarl, Dublin ; 31st. Enchantress, Liverpool.

ngs for this port —Aug. 1 Bit. Odessa, from 
Dublin; I8ih. Jane, Mary port; Rntehford. Water 
Гоп»; Emerald, from Liverpool : tilth. Aurora, H ull; 
22.1, Sclmmllan, Liverpool. 25th. Vestal. Dublin ; 
27th. Resource. Deal: Цнееп Poiiwe. Clyde ; -9tli. 
Dnndiiualil. do. : 3ftth. Spnitnu. Dual ; Sept 3rd, 
Pandora, Liverpool ; Win. Ash, for tS(. Andrews 
from do.

Loading at Liverpool, to "sail lull sept-, steamer 
Shamrock. Ibr Halifax and St. John ; Sophia, lor 
St. John.

high rep 
his work

Sept 5.
ЙІ'ЗНШШЇй® »з lEUvCiSiSj

Grocers A* Tea Dealers,
rRIN.CE WILLIAM STREET,

just received per steamer from Boston, and 
per Clyde and Duke of H'ct/inghtn from London : 

t, nOXfrt OltAMiii; 4 ditto Lemons : 
i Y P 1 m І0 Barrel* Ayrshire OATM LAL ;

No. I Brandrem's VV"HITE LEAD, in 
5ft. 1121b. Keg*;

Red. and Black Paints

Balsormea Ac. 
mb* and Cashmeres,

Ottomans.

Plain 
French

AhTint War.—What have become of it t Where 
nre tho ten thousand Mexican troops within sigbi 

march, of whom old Gen. Gains had authentic 
matiuli Î Where are the Codfish privateers on 

tho Banks of Newfoundland, of which tho Herald 
gave solemn warning ? Where are the privateers, 
whirl» being clustered at Havana, were to pounce 
liko locusts upon our commerce f Wh 
the other alarming tiling* of which We hire hoard Î 

gotta wnh the long. low. black schooner, 
b or th# V. thaïe Bank, The glory of tin

Lit
Tha Steamer# tic ml el and 
Save 1.other are intended lo 
run os follows:—

days
infer

1,11.n<>\, Ko. в.—Th. br.lhron or F.u.m
J- A г.'цііі’.ич, to meet in their l.i„lgo R.11*.» 
Friday tivening liekt et 80’eloek. By order of Ihe 
VV. ПІ R.^nl.y ni,hr. -Г' ’«I

UEKN, No! ІЗ—Th. in. ihr.it «fU'twt,
ted to meet in their Lo,l

re to DIGBY and ANNAPOLIS on Thursdays 
J. al 7 \.M . ami return the same Evening» fir* 

high watt-г «tier 4 O'clock and Saturdays at noon, 
ramming on Mondays, first high water after 10

Faro to DIGBY—c .^in.
Forward,

Far- ;,i AN NAPOLIS—Cabin.

To EAST POUT and SAINT ANDREWS, on 
Pnday mornings, at 7 o'clock :
27th mstwnl on llctintsdays lo EASTPOR1 and

instant to WINDSOR <"• 
JAMES WHITNEY. 

Ojice on Tilton's И karj.

OP TUP. 1‘BRFOltMANCF.It AT ТИК UK- 
OATTA ON FRIDAY LAST. FLANHaveSaUi

itaamer Co/emMrt*not having arrived from 
lello, the Hem/d.JCapt.’Rrown, was made 
Miip for the occasion, and was moored off 
lint, which was tha starting and winning 
ill the boats. About 1 o'clock, tho signs! 
for the first class sailing boats to come np 

e, preparatory to alerting ; but only one 
peered—the Grace Darling, which wet 
у Mr. John Seely—nil the others appear- 
lo try their sailing with this fine vets*!.— 

nce'was round Partridge Island and hac 
se of sterling, the prize being 
! paid when but one 
■M race was the second class sailing boats 
C7 10s.—distance as before. Four boats

ere are all
ILT*Further Snpplv of Fall and Winter GOODS 
first slops from London, Liverpool and the ClydeC^, req ios 

Wednesday evening next, 8 o'clock. 
Rv order oi"the W. M.

All 7». ft,I. 
- fe. 0,1. 

lft* nd. 
Forward, ft* 3-І-

b)gc Room, on 
Regular night 

sept 2*>

1> RUNSWIOK STAR. No. 24> are reqocatail 
13to meet in their LodgeHoom.on Tm”*dey even 
ing 7th Oct. Regular night. By order of the VV. M. » NY per 

Sprinefiteld. tk U.) sept. 2ft. contint

I^NtiUSII
1 A Will meet in their Lod 

Oct. 8.

3U0 Keg* і 
14. 28.

g* Yellow. Green,
2ft.

rior, the politician, tho financier, and the newsmon
ger, are all buried in onu common grave. General 
Gaines is certainly to tin |>itierl. His last Vision of 
glory has faded awnv, nml the N. Orleans volunteers 
who were to here had a grand slimmer cxci 
the expeiice of Uncle S ми, —all their Гпп is over, 

JE*d im-lead of Yank Foliiiers. Gen. Taylor calls 
Irish laborers. If tlm Mexican* will fortify tho 

Ixio del Norto, and tlm Amettcans the Nueces, the 
disputed territory mav for tho preset t bu left to tint 
(nlli nippers—Journal of Cotnairrçr

■
lfel lie ! Ver Kcatty Rhino, from London.

і nttil Rrothcrs from Liverpool
l',..

NOTICE.
son having II. tl..... possession a Drawer ГПНГ. sobrenher has received і very large con
,„c \Vai,-b Mnk. rs IVOLS. and а , L sigmiviu vl'TON 8. and tenry ariicle*. which

havo been missing since the late fire. сілі Rink
August52 JAMES G MELICK August 29

and on and after tlmiireinn lit

V SETTLEMENT HEROES— 
Room, on XVedne* 

By order of thn 
F-nglirh settlement, sepu 2ft.

FOK SALE,
a wi ілтііі: „.сі « гоктАві.г. rouai;

— Enquire at the Chroniclo Otltco.
Ang IS.

£8,—only,
boat entered. I Tm*<l«y IN tininge. 

August 22.
if'.v

^evening U WM. MAJORVv
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